Inhoud

Inspection of wood packing material
Client import

**importers**

- Electronic declaration
- Confirmation
- Type of inspection
- Inspection time
- Result
- Import declaration

**customs**

**Client program**

- planning
- result

**inspection service**
Report import checks April 2016 – March 2017


Inspected at place of destination : 484

Total inspections : 954

Of Natural stone and steel products from China.

Total incoming consignments: : 4402
Interceptions with compliant ISPM15 mark: 4.

Xyleboris 1x

1.0 mm
Trichoferus 1x
Anoplophora glabripennis 1x
Bursaphelenchus mucronatus (no PWN) 1x
Interceptions without ISPM15 Mark: 5x this period.

During 2016: 942 inspections, 22 interceptions,

5x no Mark, 17x insects with ispm15 Mark
Extra: 700 inspections WPM, origine Pine Wood Nematode nations.

f.e. Bark (nursery), Timber

+- 50 risk locations : traps and area survey.
• Traps
Almere: how it began……

17/10/10 mail (nVWA – NRC – AL) – zware aantasting, Asian beetle

- Insectenweb WUR  Leen Moraal

- City Hall  [Annemiek Eggenhuizen]

- consultancy firm [Herco Vlotters]

A. glabripennis

- Garderner [Mario Visch]
Almere

Import parts
forklift truck

Acer trees
Winterswijk

Call from privat person.
Tree in front of house infected.
Sends foto.
Inspection follows.

Acer tree
Winterswijk

Natural stone was stored in street during landscaping activities
Private person sends e-mail.
1 adult in wood shed.
packing material from importing factory, to be used in wood stove.
Delfzijl
• Lots of infected wood.
• 5 adults found, 4 dead.
• 7 exit holes
• Larva found dead, pup also
• 3 stamps HT 2x, MB 1x.
• Treatment almost effective.
• Measures
• -<50 meters: all hostplants removed
• -<100 meter: all Acer removed and other hostplants higher then 4 meter

>1000 meter: 3 years monitoring
Cell phone

Inspection app.
• inspections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>IBPrn:</th>
<th>Ref:</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-01</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>LINE B.V., LEGMEERDIJK</td>
<td>313LOC.006-15, 1431GB AALSMEER</td>
<td>4552385</td>
<td>VOORRAAD.CONT. NAW</td>
<td>NEDERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-01</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>ERGON INTERNATIONAL NV</td>
<td>38 STAR, 1601MH ENKWIJZEN</td>
<td>4498360</td>
<td>VOORRAAD.CONT. NAW</td>
<td>NEDERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-01</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>APH PRODUCTS HOLLAND BV, NAAST OZ.PLANTEN EN PREMIER &amp; BLENHEIM 313ZUID, 1424R ALMELO</td>
<td>24080</td>
<td>Afgerond</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Data needed for inspection

Documents

Container no.
• results
• Approved
• Sample /on hold
• reject
• Signed by applicant

Synchronize with client program
Sawdust?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huisarts</th>
<th>Jan Heemstra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patiënt</td>
<td>Noa Vrijheid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrouwennummer</td>
<td>00000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geboortedatum</td>
<td>01-01-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adres</td>
<td>Hoek 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postcode</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woont in</td>
<td>stad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gezinsleden</td>
<td>no.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sample taken? Restore infected lot
Other wood insects

**Agrilus**

**planipennis**

Host plants:

*Fraxinus spp.*

*Ulmus sp.*
Endoclita spp. Root borer

- Familie Hepialidae (wortelboorders)
- *Endoclita*: sample WPM CN

- Introduction in EU possible
HITCHHIKERS WPM

*Vespa bicolor: feb 2014*
Finding warehouse import  CN

*Vespa velutina: 2012*
Invasief W-Europa; pottery CN
Erthesina fullo
Wants: Pentatomidae
• Yellow Marmorated Stink Bug
• Yellow Spot Stink Bug
• Macular Stink Bug.

• WPM China

• Quickscan:

• Damage of fruits, apple, pear etc.

• Similar climate
Bostrichidae: horned powder post beetle
Leiobunum sp. – daddy longlegs
Ex China, customs warehouse
Maasvlakte > WPM
Thank you for your attention